
( 
CSA 

INSECT SPRAY 
FORMULA NUMBER SIX 

Pressurized SprlY - Residuilly Kills: 
Ant~, Cockroaches, Ticks, Fleas Ind other listed insects. 

For Use in Homes Ind Non-Food Arels of: COllercil1 
luildings, Wlrehouses, Thelters, Office lu~ldings, Schools, 
"otels, Hotels, Restlurlnts, Food Processing Flcilities, Ind 
Kenne Is. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
d-cis, trlns Allethrin (allyl hemlog of Cinerin I) 0.048' 
other iSOlllers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O.OD~ 
)-Octyl bicycloheptene dicarboximide . . . . . . . . . 0.25" 

**Cylno (3-phenoxyphenyl)lethyl 4-chloro-llpha-
(I-mathy lethv 1) benzeneacetate 0 .20~ 

INERT INGREDIENTS . gUm 
100.000\ 

~~R 264, Insecticide Synergis~ 
**licensed u~der u.s. Pate~t ~o. 4,062,968 of Sumitcmo Chemical 
~any. 

EVERCIOER - Registered Trade"ark 0' ~clau~hli~ Gor~ley King C~~any. 

IF SWALLOWED: 
IF IN EYES: 

IF 011 SKIN 
OR CLOTHIW,l: 

IF III!'.mD: 

KEEP OUT 0, REACH OF CH I LOREN 

CAUTION 

STATE!{NT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

Cal~ a physician or Poison Contro~ Cen~er. 
flush with olenty of water. Get medical attention 
if irritation persists. 
Remove contlninated clothing. Wash sk;n with soa: 
and warm water. Get medical attention if irritation 
persists. 
Remove victim to fresh air and call a physician 
if effects occ~r. 

Net Weight 12 Ounces 

Kanuhctured by: 

CSA LIKITED, INC. 
HOUSTON, TX 77259 

EPA ~EG. NO. 7056-169 EPA EST. NO. 7056-TX-l 

Revised 11/18/91 
.,'CEPTED 
~r:r 1 9 m92 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 
-----C-AUT I ON 

May be harmful if swillowed, inhaled, or absorbed through the skin. Avoid 
brelthing spray mist Ind provlde IdeQulte ventilation of arel being treated. Avoid 
contact with skin, eyes, or clothing. In case of contact, imediately flush skin and 
eyes with plenty of .. ter. WISh thorouf! Iy with soap and water after hand I ing. If 
poisoning occurs get Pf'OIIPt .dic.1 Ild. 

00 not use in lood Ireas of food hlndling establishli!nts, restaurlnts or other 
mlS where food is _ciallr prepared or processed. 00 'lOt use in serving Irels 
while food is exposed or facili y is in operltion. Serving arels Ire Ireas Wiere 
prrplred foods are served such IS dining rOOlS but excluding Ire,' where foods IIY 
b! prepared or held. Mot for use in USDA lleat and Poultry Pllnts. 

In the _. cover III food handling swflces Ind cover or rlllDve all food Ind 
cooking utenslls, or Wish thoroughly Ifter treltment. 

Non-food Irels Ire Ireas such IS glrbage rOOlS, Ilvatories, floor drains (to sewer 
entries and vestibules), offLes, locker rcllllS, IIchine rooms, boiler rOOlS, 
garI3~s, lOp closets ano storlge (after clnning or bottling). 

RelDve pets, birds, Ind cover flSh IqulriUlS before sprlying. 00 not Illow 
children or pets to contact trelted surfaces until spray hiS dried. 

Physical or CheMical Hazards 
Extremely FIL~ble. COntents under oressure. DO not use 6r store near heat ~r open 
f1~. 00 not puncture or incinerate container. Exposure to tllllleratures above 
130 F lilY CRuse bursting. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a v;o~at:o~ 01 federal law to use this product 
in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

SHAKE W~LL BEfOR~ USE. KEE~ CONTAlhER UPRIGHT. 

General: Use CSA Insect Spray ~or~~la N"1l!ber Six as a soot Dr crac~ and crevice 
treatment to control cockroaches, waterbugs. silverfish. ti,ks, fleas a~d other 
insects listed below. Apply this oroduct only as a coarSl spray or crack and treV'ce 
treatment to loca lized areas where oests are fo~nd Dr may ~:c!lf'. Soray surfaces 
unt i I wet. Repeat as needed. 
FOR SPOT TREATKENT: 

To Kill Ants, Cockroaches Crick,-,s Silverf:s~, S~iders SowbuTs and Caroet 
Beetles: SprlY areas iitiere these ~es£S are found Dr 11IIY hlae, lnc udlng dark corners 
or rooms and closets; cracks an~ crevices in walls; along baseboards and door and 
window frames; behind .rd beneath sinks, stoves refrigerators, cabinets and around 
garbage cans, pllllll:ing and other utility installations. Pests driven CIlt of hidin; 
alaces shoula be sprayed directly. For Ants, apply to ant trails. also around doors 
and windows and wherever else these pests may find entrance. Reaeat as necessarv . 
. To Kill erown DO~ Ticks and Fleas: Thoroughly Wly as a soot treatment to . 
Infested .reas suc: IS ott beds •• d resting auarters, nearby cracks and crevices, 
along and behind baseboards, window and door frames and localized areas of fl~ 
coverings where these pests may be present. Old bedding should be removed and 
reo laced with clean, fresh ~eddir.g after treatment. 00 Not Soray Pets lith This 
~r06uct. 
~~ AND CREVICE: 

To Kill Ants, Cockroaches, Crickets Silverf:sh, Sowbugs, Seiders. Bro.n DoT 
Ticks, Fleas, and Caroet Beetles: Aoely dlluted seray ln £!all &~unts d:rect y into 
cracks Ind creVlces. EQulptent capable of delivering a pin stream should be used in 
points between different el~nts of construction between equiDl!lnt and floors, 
openings leading to voids a~d hollow spaces in walis, eQuii~.'r.t. !e,s and bases where 
the above I isted insects hide. • 

Care should be taken to avoid deoositing the product onto ~I~"~~rl surfaces Dr 
introducing the .. terial into the air. Avoi~ rr'~r~'nltion·o'·f:d or food 
process i ng surfaces. ; .; . 

Flies Ind KosQuitoes: IJse only out of door; as an' aid in reducing Innovance frOil 
these lnsects. spray OUtside surf ICes of winl.r.r :r.j door frames IS rell is other 
are,~ where these pests ~ay enter the home. AI~1 s?~ay dark corners and localized 
rest lng areas (such IS under ems) or porc~es, ~a, IDS and .QirdVe'$ .where these 
insects IlY congregate. Flies and mosquitoes t~1:~3 to rest ~n tre,ted surface will 
be ki11e~. Repelt treatment lIMn necessary. . 

STORAGE AHO DISPOSAL 
Storase! Store in a cool, dry area away !r~ heat Dr open fll~. 
DiSposa : Repl,ce caD and discard contllr.er ;~ trash. 00 no' i"cint-ate or ~uncture. 


